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M odeling D ynam ics ofInform ation N etw orks
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W e propose an inform ation-based m odelfor network dynam ics in which im perfect inform ation

leadsto networkswherethedi�erentverticeshavewidely di�erentnum berofedgestoothervertices,

and where the topology has hierarchicalfeatures. The possibility to observe scale free networksis

linked to a m inim ally connected system where hubsrem ain dynam ic.

PACS num bers:89.75.-k,87.23.G e,89.65.-s.
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Com plex adaptive system s can often be visualized as

networksin which each elem entisrepresented by a ver-

tex (node),and itsinteractionsby edges(links)to other

vertices. Network studieshave been inspired by the ob-

servation thatworking networksoften havea broad dis-

tribution ofedgesand possiblyeven scalefreeasreported

for the Internet [1,2,3],and som e m olecular networks

[4]. Further,realworld networksoften exhibitnon ran-

dom topologicalfeatures.Thism ay bem odular[5,6,7],

hierarchical[8],orotherfeatures[9],thate.g.m ay help

speci�city in signaling [10].

M ostnetworksare the resultofa dynam icalprocess.

O nehypothesisispreferentialgrowth thatpredictsscale

free networks [11, 12, 13]. The preferentialgrowth is

howeverquestionable in m any networks,whereastrans-

m ission ofinform ation playsafundam entalrolein nearly

all networks, including neural networks with synaptic

rewiring [15], m olecular networks,and socialnetworks

[16],exem pli�ed by the Internet [2,3,17,18]. In fact,

networksm ay be viewed asthe naturalem bedding ofa

world with a lim ited inform ation horizon. Thus, it is

interesting to explorea network topology thatisdynam -

ically coupled to inform ation transm ission and form ed in

an ongoing com petition foredgesbetween a �xed num -

ber ofvertices. W e willsuggest that a broad range of

vertex degreescould be understood notasan extension

ofthe narrow distributionsofthe Erd}os-R�enyinetworks

[14],butratherasthe resultofan intrinsicinstability of

a centralized system illustrated in Fig.1.

W econsidera dynam icnetwork whereeach vertex at-

tem pts to optim ize its position,given lim ited inform a-

tion.A naturalquantity to optim izeistheparticipation

in the activitieson the network.In econom ic term sthis

correspondstooptim ization oftradingactivity [19],orto

m axim ization ofaccessto a variety ofdi�erentproducts.

O neactivityrelatedm easurewould bethe"betweenness"

discussed by [20].Anotherm easureisvertex{vertex dis-

tances, and accordingly any vertex would attem pt to

place itselfclose to allothervertices.The globally opti-

m ized network isthen the hub likestructure[21],shown

in leftpanelofFig.1.Thedistancesbetween verticesare

m inim aland can onlybem inim ized furtherbyaddingad-

ditionaledges between vertices on the periphery ofthe

Imperfect
information

FIG .1: In a perfectworld,a single vertex thatcan di�eren-

tiate allexitedgesfrom each otherm ightdistribute alltasks

and inform ation e�ciently.In realworld networks,no perfect

"distributor" exists:even when every vertex "tries" to m ini-

m izeitsdistancesto allothervertices,typicalverticestend to

connect through m ore than one interm ediate. Im perfections

destabilize the centralhub,and the vertices in the network

obtain a wide range ofvertex degrees.

centralhub.Theaddition ofsuch extra edgesisnotcost

free,asany edge putsa costto the system .W e prim ar-

ily considera dynam icsconstrained by having the total

num berofedges(and vertices)conserved.

In practiceeach vertex m ay haveonly lim ited inform a-

tion aboutthelocation ofothervertices.W hen changing

theirneighborsby m oving edgesfrom one vertex to an-

other,they m ay m akem istakesdueto theirlim ited local

inform ation. This willdestabilize the optim altopology

with acentralhub and m ay lead toadistributed network

asshown in rightpanelofFig.1.

To study the interplay between inform ation exchange

and dynam icalrewiring ofedgesin a network,we intro-

duce a sim ple agentbased m odelwhere di�erentagents

havedi�erentand adjustablem em oriesin a way rem inis-

cent ofthe trading m odelin [19]. Every agent,nam ed

by a num ber i= 1;2;3:::n,is a vertex in a connected

network thatconsistsofN verticesand E edges.Agent

ihasa m em ory

M i =

�
D i(l)

Pi(l)
;l= 1;2;:::;i� 1;i+ 1;:::N ;

with N � 1 distances D and pointers P to the other

agents in the network. The distance D i(l) is agent i’s

estim ated shortest path length to l. The pointer Pi(l)

is agent i’s nearest neighbor on the estim ated shortest

path to l. ThusM i m ay be seen asa sim pli�ed version

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308399v2
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FIG .2:D ynam icsofedge rewiring:The edge between iand

j is rewired to an edge between iand k,iflocalinform ation

predictsthatk providesa shorterpath to therandom agentl

(l= l3 in �gure).Theagents’inform ation aboutthenetwork

issubsequently updated asshown by theshiftfrom lowerleft

to lower right panel. Notice that the localinform ation not

necessarily iscorrect.

ofthegateway protocolused by theautonom oussystem s

to direct transm ission ofE-m ails across the hardwired

Internet. Here, however, the m em ory willbe used to

rewireedgesin the network.

Initially thenetwork isa hub oftheN � 1 agentscon-

nected toacenteragentby N � 1edges(asin Fig.1,left)

plusE � N + 1 random ly placed edgeson the periphery

ofthehub.Thebasicm ove,illustrated in Fig.2,consists

ofa rewiring attem ptplussom einform ation exchangein

a localregion ofthenetwork.In detailthem oveconsists

ofthreesteps:

(i)An agentiand one ofitsneighborsj ischosen

random ly.

(ii) An agent l 6= i;j is chosen random ly and if

D i(l)> D j(l) then the edge between i and j is

rewired to an edge between i and k = Pj(l). If

ldid notsatisfy the above criteria a new lis ran-

dom ly chosen. Ifno such lexists the rewiring is

aborted.

(iii)The inform ation ihaslostby disconnecting j

is replaced by inform ation from k. Further,there

isfullexchangeofinform ation between iand k:If

agentk lists a shorterpath to som e other agents,

then iadoptsthis path with a pointerto k. Sim -

ilarly for k,ifagent ilists a shorter path then k

adoptsthispath through i.The inform ation j has

lostby disconnecting iisreplaced by forcing agent

j to change allits previous pointers toward i to

pointerstoward k and add 1 to the corresponding

distances.

Notice thatabovethere isno inform ation transferbe-

tween j and k: j does notread any ofk’s inform ation,

j is only using the inform ation that the rewiring took

place.Them odelde�nesan updateofboth thenetwork

(ii)and theinform ation thatagentsin thenetwork have

about each other’s locations (iii). The step (ii) repre-

sentslocaloptim ization where agentirewiresfrom j to

k with a probability given by thefraction ofthenetwork

which isestim ated to be closerto the center. W e stress

thatonly a sm allpartofthesystem isinform ed abouta

changed geom etry and that decisions on m ovesm ay be

based on outdated inform ation. W hen repeated m any

tim esthem odelleadsto a break down ofthecentralhub

into a steady state ensem ble ofnetworks with a broad

distribution ofvertex degrees.

Fig.3b showsthatthe degreedistribution forvertices

in thenetwork isbroad,in factclosetotheZipflaw 1=C 2

reported forsom erealworld networks[2,4],aswellasfor

the size distributionsofindustrialcom panies[22].How-

ever,there is correction to scaling at interm ediate and

largevertex degrees.Thislim itation ofthem odelcan be

rem oved by increasing the inform ation between agents

during the rewiring,forexam ple by adding inform ation

exchangebetween agentj and agentk in Fig.2:

(iv) j considers a fraction S ofthe inform ation it

hasstored with a pointertoward k. Forthisfrac-

tion it is checked whether k lists a shorter path

than j. For each path where this is the case,the

m em ory ofk isused to update the m em ory ofj.

Notice again that the update in (iv) takes place no

m atterwhich agenthad therightdata.W hen S = 0 the

result is as in the sim ple m odel(i-iii),whereas S = 1

leadsto a hub likestructureillustrated with theisolated

distribution ofhighly connected vertices in Fig.3d. In

between there is a criticalvalue ofS = Scrit � 0:1 (for

hC i = 3) where one obtains a scale free distribution of

vertex degree(Fig.3c).Scrit dependson theoveralledge

densityin thesystem ,and increasesastheaveragedegree

hC i increases. Decreasing hC i below 2:9 even S = 0

becom essupercriticaland thecentralhub ofabigsystem

(N > > 100) willnever break down. O ppositely,it is

rem arkable that an increase in C for �xed S m akes it

increasingly di�cultto obtain verticeswith very high C .

In any case,atconditionswhen one hub dom inates the

topology,the hub becom es frozen and willnever break

down.Clearly,ascalefreedegreedistribution requiresan

instabilityand thepossibilityforverticestochangestatus

dynam ically. O n the other hand,when the instability

becom estoo large,no largehubsdevelop and thedegree

distribution becom esexponential.

For sim plicity we in Fig. 4-5 consider the case of

N= 1000, E= 1500, and thus hC i = 2E =N = 3 with

S = Scrit = 0:1. W e stress that the reported results

aresim ilarforothervaluesofhC i,provided thatS isnot

too far from Scrit(C ). E.g. Scrit(hC i = 2:5) = 0 and

Scrit(hC i= 5)= 0:45.Also itisim portantto stressthat
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FIG .3: Leftpanel:Vertex degree distribution oftheevolved network with 4 levelsofinform ation exchange:no exchange,i.e.

only rules (i) and (ii) apply in a),fullexchange as in (iii) with exchange ofrate S in (iv)with S = 0,S = 0:1,and S = 1:0

in b){d). In alllower cases we sam ple dynam ics ofan N = 1000 vertex system with E = 1500 edges (hC i= 3). The plots

show average ofm any sam ples. The uppergraphsshow the corresponding networksofsize N = 100. Rightpanel: Schem atic

phase diagram illustrating the criticalline which separates the dynam ic and non-dynam ic regim e. The inform ation exchange

atlevelsa){d) from leftpanelin e) and the variation ofhC ithatdrivesthe network towardsthe criticalline in f).

the particular choice ofrewiring attem pt and inform a-

tion exchangein theabovem odelissom ewhatarbitrary.

Therefore we have tested robustnessofthe obtained re-

sultsagainsta num berofvariations,including selection

ofagentiwith weightproportionalto itsdegree,abort-

ing step (ii)afteronly one attem pted l,and introducing

inform ation exchangebetween iand j.In allcasesweare

ableto reproducethe qualitativefeaturesofFig.3-5.In

particular,ahigheroveralledgedensity alwaysrequiresa

higherinform ation exchangetoobtain sim ilarlargehubs,

asillustrated in Fig.3e.Forany am ountofinform ation

exchangeascalefreenetwork isobtained forthem inim al

hC iwherethe hubsrem ain dynam ic(Fig.3f).

Figure 4 showsa)the averageinform ation contentre-

lated toagentsofvertexdegreeC andb)thetem poralde-

velopm entofoneparticularagent.In both panels,Iof(i)

is the fraction ofthe inform ation ihas about distances

and directionsto allotheragentsthatiscorrect. Infor-

m ation Iabout(i)isde�ned asthefraction ofotheragents

thathavecorrectinform ation abouttheirpathstoi.The

uppercurve in Fig.4a showsthatthe system system at-

ically increasesthe Iabout(i) as the vertex degree ofiis

increased.M ore surprisingly isthe non m onotonousbe-

haviorofIof(i):Agentswith interm ediatevertex degree

C know theleastaboutthesystem .They arem essed up

by false inform ation aboutdirections,whereasthe lowly

connected agentsarebetterinform ed through theirtyp-

ically higherconnected neighbor.

Figure 4b followsa particularagentthrough a period

ofsuccess,where itevolvesto becom e one ofthe m ajor

hubsin thesystem .The�gureshowsboth the degreeof

theagent,and theinform ation related to it.Noticethat

an initially m oderateincreasein degreeC attim e� 500
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FIG .4: a)Averageinform ation related toagentswith vertex

degree C fora sim ulation with criticalinform ation exchange.

Theuppercurveisthefraction ofagentswith correctinform a-

tion Iabout about their paths to the speci�c agent ofdegree

C . The lower curve sim ilarly refers to the inform ation Iof

the agent with degree C has about paths to other agents.

b)Trajectory fora speci�cagentwith itsvertex degree(dark

shaded area),theinform ation thesystem hasabouttheagent,

Iabout,and the inform ation the agent has about the system ,

Iof.Tim eiscounted asnum berofrewiringupdatesperagent.

triggersan increasein Iabout and a sharp decreasein Iof.

Subsequentincreasesin C have little e�ect on the near

perfectinform ation thatthesystem hasabouttheagent,

but a roughly proportionale�ect on the quality ofthe

inform ationIof.Thusthetrajectoryofaparticularagent

again reectsthe easeatwhich onem ay locateanybody

in orabove the "m iddle class",and the exclusivenessof

having system -widecorrectinform ation.

To explore the connectivity pattern between low and

high connected agents,wein Fig.5 investigatethecorre-

lation pro�leoftheevolved network [10].Thisquanti�es

the tendency ofagents with di�erent vertex degrees to

connect to each other,by norm alizing to a random ized
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FIG .5:Correlation pro�leforan ensem bleofm odelnetworks

with hC i= 3. The correlation pro�le m easuresthe probabil-

ity for an edge between two vertices ofdegree C 0 and C 1 in

unitsofwhatitwould be in a properly random ized network.

O ne notices thatagents with C � 1 often connect to agents

with C � 5 thatpreferentially connectto agentswith high C .

Thusthe network exhibitshierarchicalfeatures.

network where degrees ofallvertices are exactly m ain-

tained [8].W eseethatalltypesofconnectionsexist,but

also thatthereisa tendency towardshierarchicalorgani-

zation:Agentswith C � 1 often connectto agentswith

degreeC � 5,thatpreferentially connectto agentswith

very high C . This hierarchicalpattern is also seen at

othervaluesofhC i,with decreased am plitude ashC iis

increased. G oing in the opposite direction,towardsde-

creasing hC i,ourstandard m odelquickly becom essuper

criticaleven forS = 0.Thiscan beadjusted by decreas-

ing theinform ation transferbetween iand k in step (iii)

such thatthistransferislessthan com plete.

Itisinterestingto explorethesociologicalim plications

ofthe proposed network dynam ics,e.g.the response to

increased inform ation associated to a particularagent.If

we start with an agent ofdegree C = 1 and from this

instantkeep it perfectly inform ed aboutthe position of

allother agents,Iof(i) = 1,the result is insigni�cant.

Sim ilarly,when an agent constantly broadcasts its cor-

rectposition to allotheragents,thatisIabout(i)= 1,the

agentonly perform s slightly better than average. How-

ever, an agent that allows allits neighbors to update

theirinform ation by using hisinform ation,very quickly

becom es a centralhub in the system . This happens in

spite ofthe factthat his inform ation m ay be as bad as

that ofanybody else. Com m unication,not correctness,

isthe key to success.

Finally wereiteratethatthecriticallinein Fig.3fcor-

responds to the m inim alhC i where the m ajor hub re-

m ains dynam ic. This suggests a principle in which the

network could selforganize to becom e scale free. This

idea isinvestigated by allowing agents,ata low rate,to

createand destroy edgeswith probabilitiesPc and 1� Pc,

dependenton the dom inance ofthe m ajorhub.Thatis,

we setPc to be an increasing function ofthe dom inance

ofthe largesthub,reecting a situation where linksare

created in a persistently centralized system and rem oved

in an unstructured system .Forexam plePc = 1� C2=C1,

whereC1 and C2 arethehighestand nexthighestdegree

in the network,results in a system that selforganizes

around the criticalline asshown in Fig.3f.

The present work suggests a dynam icalm odelwhere

networks with both sm alland large hubs em erge from

localoptim ization ofactivity through guesses based on

im perfect inform ation. The fram e is form ulated in an

agent based m odel,which is com parable to a sociolog-

icalsetting. For static snapshots the m odelpredicts a

hierarchicalorganization ofverticeswith thehighly con-

nected verticesin the center. Thisisa plausible feature

ofbusinessnetworksand a quanti�able characteristicof

the hardwired Internet[8].

W e warm ly thank PetterM innhagen and Ala Trusina
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